April 29, 2009

MEMO

To: GPSC Members

Fm: Betty Warras, Graduate Programs and Research

Re: GPSC Meeting #6 2008 - 2009

The following is the agenda for GPSC meeting scheduled for Friday, May 1, 2009 at 11:00a.m. in EMS E371.

AGENDA

I. Announcements

II. Automatic Consent Business – Approval of Minutes from Meeting 5 – March 27, 2009

III. New Business
   A. Course Action Request
      CS-711  Pattern Recognition-Statistical, Neural, and Fuzzy Approaches Change
      EE-711  Pattern Recognition-Statistical, Neural, and Fuzzy Approaches Change
      CS-712  Image Processing Change
      EE-712  Image Processing Change
   B. New Business – April Qualifying Exam Results
      Meeting may go into closed session

IV. Adjournment